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Jury's Rej ection of Garrison's Theory 
Adds Weight to the Warren Report 
OF ALL the advocates of 

the conspiracy theory in 
President Kennedy's assassi- 
nation, only one came up 
with a "conspirator." 

And that conspirator turns 
out to be no conspirator at 
all. You can't have a con-
spiracy without conspirators. 

District Attorney James 
Garrison of New Orleans 
failed to prove his vaunted 
conspiracy charge against 
Clay Shaw, and he failed to 
convince the jury to repudi-
ate the Warren Commission . 

: for its findings that '1.eif;:- 
: Harvey Oswald acted .'alone 
'in killing Mr. Kennedy: 

The unanimous jury ver-
dict of innocent for :Shaw . 
knocked . out of court . the 
only assassination "conspira-

,.cy" ever taken into court. 
• That Oswald never got in-
to court is a large factor in 
the spread of the conspiracy 
t hear y, Oswald himself . 
couldn't be tried because he 
was murdered lbeford .. the 
case could be brought' to 
court. So Oswald was never• 
found legally guilty of Presi-
dent Kennedy's 'murder. '. 

This is the prime circumL -  
tance which generated 
alse rumors and honest 
til.iiit

, 
 EIS td whether Oswald 

as-  the lone assassin, The 
onspiracy the-ory became 
ampant -: 	" 

NO MATTER how care-
ful, competent 'or. conclu-
sive the investigation by the 
Warren Commission, the 
minds Of many were open, 
to the 'most miasmic theo-` 
ries because Oswald's guilt 
or innocence had never been 
established before a jury. 

At least six books were 
written attacking the meth-
ods, the members and the 
conclusions of the Warren 
Report and three years af-
ter the assassination the 
Gallup Poll showed that 64 
per cent of Americans be-
lieved the conspiracy theory 
or were uncertain Oswald 
acted alone. 

Now a verdict, based on 
proceedings before court  

[
nd jury, adds direct sup-
ort to the central conclu-
ion of the Warren Commis-

sion. 
District Attorney Garrison 

virtually asked the jury for 
a verdict against the Com- 
mission. He made this the 
centerpiece of his case 
against Shaw. He got the in- 
dictment against Shaw on 
the ground that Shaw con-
spired with Oswald to mur-
der the President. 

Garrison asked the jury 
to reverse the verdict of the 
Warren Commission that 
there had been . no con-
spiracy. 

The jury-reversed Garri- 
son. 	• • • 	.,- 

Garrisor' branded the 
Cominission's handling of 
the assassination investiga: 
tion . a. "fraud." 

IT ;NASN'T the Warren 
CominiSSion that the jury 
decided was fradulent. 

.Garrison succeeded in get-
ting Shaw indicated as .the 
one whose guilt—if guilt 
was foundwould prove 
conspiracy and disprove -a 
central theme ot.the War;,, 
ren Report• 
The jury rejected guilt, 

acquitted Shaw and thereby 
added weight,to,ihe validity 
of the WariElniteport. 

The Commission's judg-
ment that Oswald-,shot Pres-
ident Kennedy has not been 
seriously questioned. But its 
other main conclusions have 

_been seriously questioned 
:Ind widely doubted — that 
, Oswald had no co-conspira-  

tor,, that he acted alone, that 
he was -an agent of no for- • 
eign government, that he ' 
Was. an agent of nobody but 
himself. 

The New Orleans verdict 
adds significant weight to 
the Warren Report because 
it rests on a court proceed-
ing and a jury verdict which 
is the only way guilt or in-
nocence can be established 
by law in these matters. , .1 

The court's rejection of 
conspiracy by the acquittal 
of Clay Shaw leaves the 

Warren Commission more 
persuasive than ever. The 
Terliot wasn't over whether 
Oswald pulled the trigger. 
It was over • whether some-
one else helped him either 
in planning or execution of 
the crime. 

(
Oswald's part in the assas-

sination is well documented. 
The New Orleans jury unan-
imously erased conspiracy 
the only time it was brought 
into court. 

I
The work of the Warren 

Commission is standing well 
the test of time and trial. 
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